Find the semester you are interested in attending under Main Campus Class Schedule.

House Bill 60 students are not allowed to take classes at the House Bill 60 tuition rate with the Asia Campus, with the UOnline One Rate or Continuing Education classes.

Once you have selected the semester you are interested in attending click on the departments that offer the classes you are interested in taking. Please don’t use the left hand navigation.

Once you find the class you are interested in taking you will need to know the class number, department and course number and if there are any special fees. Registration will need this information when registering you.
### ENGL 1200 - 001 Intro Study Language

**Class Number:** 4744  
**Instructor:** KAPLAN, A. F.  
**Component:** Lecture  
**Type:** In Person  
**Units:** 3.0  
**Wait List:** No  
**Fees:** $53.20

The course fee covers all required textbooks and course materials at a reduced cost. Students may request to opt out here: [https://portal.verba.io/uhhr/login](https://portal.verba.io/uhhr/login)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days / Times</th>
<th>Locations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TuTh 02:00PM-03:20PM</td>
<td>SFEBB 3180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Meets With:

- LING 120 001
- LING 1200 001